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There art not many tons of the
California wheat crop of 1877 left in

that State. The crop has been ex

ported.

The Awth .American wisely pnts

it in this way : Republicans who talk

of fitting' the Administration thfo

fall might as well reflect a little while:

long enough to consider whether the
Democrats are not sufficiently strong
and numerous to engage their whole

attention.

"Prefering an ex-reb- General for
doorkeeper of the House to General

James Shields, a gallant soldier of

the Mexican war, and of the war to
put down rebellion, is the be6t evi-

dence we have yet had of the hoM

which the South has on the Demo

cratic party. Gen. Shields served in

the Illinois Legislature, on the Su-

preme Bench of that State, was Com-

missioner of the United States Land
Office, a United States Senator and
Governor of Oregon but he also
served as a soldier against the rebel- -

lion, which rendered him unfit for
Democratic support for an office,

when an el wad a candidate for

the same pltvce. Hence, Gen. Shields
could not be elected doorkeeper of
the House."

The Lower House of Congress
elected a new doorkeeper. The can-

didates were General Shields Dem-

ocrat, and General Fields, Confeder-

ate General. The Northern Demo-

crats joined with the Southern Dem-

ocrats, and in preference to the Union
oldier Shields, voted for the Confed-

erate soldier Fields. There were
about 14 crippled Union soldiers in
different offices in the House, when
the Southern Democracy got into
power in that branch of the govern-

ment. They have all been removed.
The most remarkable appearance of
the case is that no Northern Demo-

crats are appointed to the places
made vacant. The only warriors
thus far that have been put in are
Confederates. The ruling Confeder-

ates cannot well tolerate a war Dem-

ocrats.

Id addition to demands for very
many millions of dollars in compensa-
tion of private losses during the rebel
lion, tSia southern States are before

Congress with bills requiring $200,-000,00- 0

more for internal improve-

ments. In three month these ends ad
ded $42,000,000 to their 6rst demand.
The; await action now under a belief
that so soon as the Senate bas fallen

into Democratic control as the House

has done, all of these claims can be

called np with an absolnte assurance
of sufficient support to secure their
passage. These are presented knowing

the objection the north bas to being
taxed fur any such purpose, and when

for this cause the claims are likely to
have been selected, reduced in number
and guarded in character. If they pass
and so far as thej pass, tbey impose
new changes on the nation, and this at
the very time when an extreme effort is

being made to prevent the coantry from

pacing its confessed obligations by de-

stroying iu revenues and credit.

JTortk lnuriciil.

In Legislative chambers efforts are

often made to prevent men from ex-

pressing themselves to tieir satisfac-

tion, men are often checked in argu-

ment, by interruptions by fellow mem-

bers. Oftimes courtesy as between
members is forgotten or spurneu
aside. But it may be placed to the
credit of Congressman Clymer, of
Pennsylvania, that he passed beyond

ine rxrauus oi counesj lue uw.bi
day in Congress to silence Congress-
man Butler. Mr. Butler, Ben But-

ler, was speaking on the question of
appointing a doorkeeper., Mr. Cly-

mer asked Butler to give way a 6hort
time to him, so that a substitute
might be offered. Mr. Butler is a
man who takes interruptions easily,
in this case he yielded to Clymor. Not
Butler-lik- e, but beast-lik- e, just as
soon as Clymer got the indulgence
he turned on Butler and moved the
prtvio:t question with the object of
stopping Butler entirely. It was not
thought that Clymer waa capable of
such dirty work, however, the Speak
er of the House ruled him out of or-

der, and secured Butler in his rights'
What an unfair man Mr. Clymer is.

Wm. M. Tweed died in Ludlow
street at 12 o'clock on Friday, he
was aged about 55 years. His last
words were "Tilden and Fairchilds
have killed me, I hope they are satis-

fied." He was known ae the chief of
a ring that got control of the city of
New York and engaged in extrava-

gant improvements on public build-

ings and streets, to make money on
the contracts, they made money, and
bankrupted the city, and that is the
sum of Tweed's offending. Ninety
per cent, of the private business of
the country is as bad as was Tweed b

psblic bObiness. Tweed s public
misdeeds brought their own penalty.

The pirate misdeeds of men are
sending men to prison every day.

Wealth and distinction acquired in

crooked ways newer stay, the punish-

ment always corse, sooner or later,
and a cup of sbanre and disgrace it
fdways is- -

S8
The Metric System of Mr. Stev

ens, is Amended by tk New"

fork Wet-Id- .

A diplomatic gentleman isl Mr.
Stevens of Georgia. He was Union,

and anti-unio- n whed it suited, and
now he is in Congress-- , a strong ad-

vocate of the lately revived doctrine
of local State government, but Mr.
Stevens is not only a diplomatist, he
is an erudite gentleman, nothing
seems to escape his mental investi-

gation. Since he has been returned
to Congress he has been devoting
some attention to the jways of busi-

ness and science. His investigations
have brought him to conclude that
the system of measure now in use is
not a proper system, the defects have
weighed heavily on his mind, to re-

lieve himself, and to relieve the coun-

try from the inconvenience of the old

system, he formulated the following

and offered it in Congress in a bill
on the 29th day of March, 1678 :

Measures of Length 100 hairs
make a nail, 100 nails make a metre,
1,000 metres make a kite.

Measures of Surface 10,000 square
metres make a great acre.

Measures of Bulk atid Ccpacity
100 drops make a spoon, 100 spoons
make a quart, 100 quarts make a cask.

Measures of Weight 100 seeds
make a corn, 100 corns make a nut,
100 nuts make a or bip,
1,000 bips make a ton.

When the dispatch from Washing-

ton relative to the system proposed
by Mr. Stevens, reached the office of

the New York World, it created a
profound impression, so profound
indeed was the impression, that the
Editor in chief deemed the Bubject a
fit one to draw an amendnet on, which
he did. The amendment of the Ed-

itor reads :

iujlserk or srxx.

10 hunks make 1 gob.
10 gobs make 1 chunk (or dekagob).
10 chunks make 1 heap.

SBOBT AND LO.VO M EAST RE.

10 steps make 1 hopskipanjump.
10 hopskipanjumps make 1 piece.
10 pieces make 1 right smart go-b- y.

WET MEASCBE.

10 swallows make 1 drink.
10 drinks make 1 spree.
10 sprees make 1 triangle (or jims).

DRV atEaSTBE.

10 nibbles, make 1 bite.
10 bites make 1 square meal.

As a matter of course, as Mr. Ste-

vens and the Editor of the New York
World are good Democrats, all good
Democrats will have to say amtn to
the bill proper or amen to the amend-

ment
Through tuaits for cities, but gite people

in the Juniata Valley mils on war trains.

. Secretary Sherman is getting his
gold bags ready, so as to be able to
"resume gold"' payments at the be-

ginning of the year 1879, as provid
ed by act of Congress. If he has
not gold enough in the Treasury to
much Bach demands as may be made,
the banks of New York will furnish
6uch amounts of the same as he may
need.

In consequence of the American
railroad enterprise in Brazil, the es-

tablishment of a new Consulate at
San Antonia, Brazil, is being urged
on the government

CUCRCII.
The Sheriff threateus to sell tha

Methodist Church at Bricksbnrf. N. J .

la the trial of Rev. A. P. Adams
for heresy before the New England
Methodist Episcopal Conference at
Westfield Mass., cn Saturday a week,
the charges against him were suspend-
ed from the ministry of the Church for
one yeir.

Rer. B. S. Taylor, a Methodist
clergyman of Troy, New York, recent-
ly asked for an increase of salary,
which, demani the church officers re-

fused- Last Sunday Mr. Taylor stated
these facts to the congregation, and
concluded with the following pointed
remsrks: "Therefore I declare the
onlpit ,acant until God in his mercy
can send )"""-- a minister who can live
on air and buckskin breeches of
bis own make.'' The remarks of Sir.
Taylor created a Neeie, and the ser-

mon was postponed indefinitely.

BASKS.
It ts publicly announced mi Denver,

Col , that U. A. M 'I Dure, President of
the First National Bank of Lake City,
and Vice President of the First Rati-

onal Back of Colorado Springs, baa ab
scondedwith V70.UUU.

Mr. Cba. Pardee, a banker ef Skan-ieatele- s,

cut bis throat with a raior tn
Tuesday a week. Ha was aged 82
years. He was supposed to be very
wealtby, bat a shrinkage of values and
eontinued litigation brought on despon-

dency, and nndoubtly caused him to
take bis life. He waa the first white
child born in the town. For 50 years
he bad been tie leading eitixeu and fi-

nancier of the village.

Tbe recent suspension of on e of the
savings banks of Pawtucket, R. 1.,
causes so much disturbance in tha
minds of depositors in the other two
institutions of the village that, at the
request of the trustees, Qovernor Van
Sandt appointed a ootnnjisiioo to ex-

amine the Franklin and Pawtnoket In-

stitution for Savings and probably an
injunction will be asked of tbe Supreme
Conrt antd tbe exoitenient is some-

what allayed,
-

On the &tb inst at Uarrodsbarg Ky.
Isaiah Gabbart, who was shot in the
publio square by Henry Noel, died of
his wounds. Tbe cxnnbf t took place
in tbe presence of many citizen, and
bad its origin in an election row. Tbe
men met, and advancing toward eaab
otber, fired every chamber of tbeir re-

spective revolvers, then clinobed and
fought it out by using pistols as clubs.
When they were separated it was as-

certained tha; Gabbart was mortally
wounded. Dying be exonerated Noel

Through mails for cities, but give coun-
try people iu the Juniata Valley mails on

way trains.

A Melaacholw Errand.
A special diKpatob from Vbieton,- -

Sated April, 9 says: Gen. Edward F.
Deale, to Austria fails
with bit wife on Thursday on a moat
melancholy errand. He baa just re-

ceived tbe intellgenee that his daugh-
ter Mamie ind her husband, a Russian
of Mnk attached to tbe legation in Par-
is, bare both been bitten by a mid dog
Tbe particulars thus far received era
very meagre: The ion-i- n law and
daughter are liting in Gen. Beale's
house in Paris, and the pet of tbe
household was what Gen. Be!e te
garded as the Quest and most valuable
dog in Europe. The General in

to tbe acoident, did hot state
what speeies the dog belonged to, but
it is said by bis friends to have been a
mastiff. -- The dog strayed away one
day and was not seen for setersl days,
tbe family feeling tbe deepest regret
A large reward was offered fur bis re
covef V and be was finally brought back
and the reward paid. Tbe dog did net
manifest, however, his usual pleasure
at seeing bis mistress, but sulked iu
the fire place. The lady then went to
biui and while she was caresring him
be jumped at her in a savage manner

nd bit ber ou the cheek. She scream-
ed aud the husband came to her assis-

tance, when the dog flew at him, biting
biiu on the arm. The husband then
discovered tbat the dog was mad, and
be immediately cauterized bis wife's
cheek with a red hot poker and scored
bis own arm in the same way. A phy-
sician Was at once summoned,and while
be could not accurately determine
whether the dog bad tabids, be said tbe
Cauterizing was the best thing that could
be dons. Tbe dog subsequently died.
Gen. and Mrs. Beale have been living in
Washington for several years past. He
ownes a handsome home here, besides
a country place a few miles from town.
He also bas a residence in Chester, Pa,
and an immense ranch in California.
He had just returned from the latter
when he received the startling news.
The daughter bad been married about
two years, the husband at tbe time of
tbe marriage having been attached to
the Russian Legation in Vienna.

Through mails for cities, but give people
la the Juniata Valley mails on may traiua.

STATE ITEMS.
Lancaster's bonled debt is $317,-184,9- 3.

Tramps have again encamped in tbe
suburbs of Altoona.

Eggs are down co five cents per. doz-

en in Bradford county.
Johnstown's dogs brought into tbo

treasury last year $165.
It costs Butler connty four dollars

for every tramp lodged in the Butler
jail over night.

Citizens of York, York eonnty, pur-

chase spring water from wagons in
which it is peddled through the streets
of tbe town.

Joshua Miller, aged about 70 yaari
the heaviest man in Lehigh eounty is
dead. He lived near Cataaaqua and
weighed nearly four hundred pounds.

Scrantott is to have a spinning mill
employing four hundred hands. Tbe
business comes from Massachusetts,
Scranton having been selected for the
cheapness of coal at that point.

Mrs. Mary A. Kaufman, aged seventy-f-

ive years, left her hjnoe in Pitts-
burg several days ago and has not since
bscn beard from. Fears for her safety
are entertained.

Tbe base ball season in Cambria
eounty bas been opened, and a bat
slipping from the bands of a player,
at Portage, struck and killed a little
daughter of Herman Klinemeir.

Later devlopments lead to the belief
tbat the old man named Grouier, whose
suicide at Not th Washington, Butler
county, was reported a few days ago,
did not take bis own life, but was mur-

dered.
John Huth, an undertaker of Beth-

lehem has been anested, tbe dead body
of an infant having been found con-

cealed in a box in bis bouje. Hath is
also suspected of being concerned in
several recent attempts at incendiarism.

At a meeting of tbe directors of the
Peimanent Eibibition, held on Wed-

nesday it Was decided to have the formal
opening for the season of 1878, on tbe
first of May. The details of tbe pro-
gramme have not yet been perfected.

Henry 11. Mellick, aged seventy-fiv- e

has just married Emma Keiter, aged
twenty.one, at Easton. It was a sort
of bargain-aod-sal- affair, as previous
to the ceremony a mortgage for $5,000
a piece of land valued at $2,500 and
$500 in cash were transferred to the
young bride.

Two brick stores in Chester were
fired by the explosion of a coal oil
lamp on tbe night ef tbe 10th inst.,
completely destroying the structures
and partially burning a hotel. George
W. Wood and wife, who were asleep
over one of the stores made a narrow
escape with their lives. The loss will
be about $3000.

According to tbe Lancaster Eaamin-e- r
a girl in Paridise towship, Lancas

ter Co. when moving is followed by fly-j- cg

stones tbat come from the east.
tbrua'D by some invisible power.
WbereW she is the stones pursue.
Her parents pat her in a chimney cor-

ner to shield ber from the dangerous
visitors, and stones actually came
down tbe chimney after her."

Tbe barn of Mrs. David Powell, Jr.,
a poor widow ef Blacklie township,

Cambria eounty, about three miles dis-

tant from Ebcusburg, was destroyed
by fire on the night of the 2d lost.
Three horeet, four milch cows, two

calves, bay, grain, and a variety of
farming implements were cottfumed.
Loss, $2,000. The fire was the work
of an incendiary.

On the night of March 28 a gani of
robbers made a raid on New Berlin,
breaking Into Vanvaliah's shoe store,
stealing " boots, shoes, hose, coffee,
combs, a new coat, and several dollars
tn money. Tbey also stole a sheep
skin from S. K. Drelsbach's stable, and

horse and harness from Samuel Oldt's
stable and a good top baggy belonging
to David Oldt.

FOREIGN.
The famine in China is increasing.
Russia bas tbirty-fou- r inhabitants

to tbe square mile, while England has
three hundred and eighty.

Russian dwellings are lined with
cork.

France exported over 16,000,000
bottles of champagne last year.

Through mails for cities, but give people
in tbe Juniata Valley mail on way trains.

HEWS ITEMS.
Potato bugs have made their appear-ano- e

In Delawrre.
Id Maine there is one divoroe Is

every twelve marriages.
There are about 19,000 women Gran-

gers among tbe Patrons, ef Husbandry
in Texas.

Tbe four expected chimpanzees and
an orang outang have arrived at the
acquarium, New York. '

Allen Craft, the worst man of all
Moonshiners in Kentucky; was eaptnr-e- d

on the 8th inst in Morgan eouaty.
Work at the BarthagejN. Y ) : blast

furnaces will shortly be resumed. La
borers ill receive 774 cents. & day,, ,

Exactly foui thousand five hundred
and eighty, six emigrauta arrived at
Mew York during tbe mon'hof Marsh

Tbe Boston 'Trwttlef ravora the,
ereotioo of tbe whipping post in Mass.,
for tbe special benefit of "Wife betters."

It is estimated tbat ever 100,000
persons in New England bare signed
tbe total abstinence pledge since De-

cember 1.
Boss Tweed, whose health" bas been

falling rapidly, took to bis bed nearly a
week ago is now dead.

The great Euglisb surgeon, Jenner,
says that female pbysiciaus bare the
one fault of out being able to keep a
secret

Seven dead bodies all of men who
are supposed to Lava committed suicide

were found in the East and North
rivers at New York on Saturday a
week.

Long Branch will not tolerate the
dangerous Spitz dog the coming season
tbe uiuncipal authorities having paused
a law authorizing any one to kill any of
tbese animals found withio tbe corpor-
ation limits.

An insane pauper fired one of tbe
buildings of tbe Steuben county poor
house, near Batb, New York ou Satur-
day night a week Fifteen iuinates per-
ished.

A capital of $2,750,000, besides the
leather and hides, is invested iu Eastern
Maine tanneries, which employ 800
men, ase 90,000 cords of bark, and
manufacture 9000 tons of leather an-

nually
The production of petroleum is at a

standstill in the Butler and Clarion re-

gions. The rush of operators is now to
McKean county, in wbat is calUd the
Bradford district.

Hiram Weeks, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
former director of tbe Merchants' Na-

tional Bank of that town, is reported
to have absconded, taking $43,000 of
trust and borrowed funds.

Workmen on tbe Pongbkeepsie
bridge are paid twenty-fiv- e eeots an
hour for working "under pressure" in
tbe caissons being sunk tn tbe bed ot
tbe river for the piers.

A. D. Foskett, an orange merchant,
36 years of age and married eloped from
Springfield, Mass., on the 9th with
Miss Emma Jillson, a girl of 16 years.
Tbey were traced to Troy. Theyoune
lady's parents are almost distracted, and'
the town is much excited ever the af
fair.

Forty-on- e of tbe adult Indian prison-

ers recently released from confinement
at St Augustin, Fla , have left that
pcint by stamr for Nntfo'.k, ' Va ,
whence tbey will go west by rail and
will be distributed amongst the south
westera agencies in the Indian Terri-
tory.

A large gold brick was cast at IleU
ena, M. T.t on the 8th inst, from tbe
product of tbe Penobscot Mine, and is
valued at over $50,000.; The mine ie
located about eighteen miles from SiU
Ver City, Montana. The brick is tbe
product of 150 tons of ore, and tbe coat
of production is $4,000.

A large vat on the top fijor of the
Buffalo Grape Sugar works, containing
fifty tons of wet corn, burst on Satur-
day a week carrying the corn aod a
portion of tbe vat to the ground floor
through the hopper, instantly killing
Henry Bast, aged twenty-fiv- e years.
Two others narrowly escaped death
Tbe vat was being tried for the first
time.

The store of J. S. Jameson, at West-ernpo- rt,

W. Va., was entered early on
Saturday morning a week, and tbe safe
blown open aod rifled of its contents.
Among the articles stolen were two
registered government bonds of ten
thousand dollar each j twenty five

hundred dollars in cash, fire hundred
of which were in gold certificates ; four
thousand dollars worth of stock in tbe
National Bank of Piedmont, and a
pocket book containing between twenty
and thirty thousand dollars of promts
sory notes. Tbe latter were found in a
yard a short distance from the sttre.

DISPATCUES. .

Scnblet April 12, Peter MoMan-u- s

and Jack U'Neil, Molliss, who were
arrested in Sbamokin yesterday by the
Coal aod Iron Police for implication in
tbe murder of Fred Husser near tbat
place December 19, 1874, were brought
here y aod lodged in jail. ; Six
otber Mollie Maguires were also brought
with tbem, charged with the burniug
of Sob wenck's coal breaker at Mount
Carmel, in June, 1875.

Uabbisbcrq, April 12 Tbe House
this morning, by a vote of 116 of 41,
sent back to one of its committees a
resolution which provided for a final
adjournment of tbe Legislature on May
2. This action leaves the session with-

out any limit.
A special dispatch relative to O. F.

Ballard, member of tbe Legislature,
and a fugitive from Delaware county
because of cf?ked ways in tbe hand-
ling of the funds of a Loan Association
reads, Tl'NmiiannCK April, 9 I have
just called upon O. F. Dullard, of Med
ia, wbo is in tbe custody of C. M.
Kisbpangb, an officer, wbo arrested
him to day. Bullard was captured on
a train going west, near Wyaliuing,
and brought here this afternoon. ' He
is very much changed in appearance
bince he left Harris burg. Uis 'whisk,
ers are shaven, be wears no spectae'es,
is clad in a common gray suit, and bis
appearance is more like that of a dro.
ver or grain dealer than one . wbo so
lately served as Representative. He
is perfectly submissive, and is lodged
at Wall's hotel- - He had just returned
from a walk in charge of an officer. He
ii talkative, but a little reticent as to
tbe eharges against bim. From ques-

tions propounded and answered tbere
ean be no doubt as to bis identity. He
bas a brother, T. F. Ballard, residing
at Westbnppen, with whom be spent
(be Sabbath. Officer Kisbpangb has
placed himself in telegrapbio commun-

ication with the District Attorney of
Delaware eonnty, and O . F. Gaines,
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Hooee.

8. Angler Chase, Treasurer of the
Union Mills at Fall Hirer, Mass., bas
confessed to the embezzlement bf $430-00- 0.

The defalcation baa been goiog
on for a nunlber of years. An attach
ment bas beed fat upon tbe mills by
Henry Mass., . The mills will be pat in
insolvency. Until within a short time
the notes of the corporation were heid
to a large amount by fire Boston banks j

te wit:. National Bank of Redemption,
New England Trust Company Webster
National, State National and First Nat-

ional. Mr. Cbaee. the defaulting
Treasurer, is about fifty years, of age
and bai been a reaident of Fall Rirer
since 1822 He was a member of the
House in 1865 and of the State Senate
in .1867 and .1863. Besides being
Treasurer of the Union Mills h was
President of tbe Seoond National Rank
and of tbe Fire Cent Saving Bank. It
is not known as yet wbat causes led to
the defalcation.

.

' A walking match took place at Rut-
land Vt , ou tbe 10th between Christo-
pher Rice, of Rutland, and William E.
ilardint, of New York, at the Town
Hall. The distance was 50 miles, ti
resulted In a victory for Harding. Rice
giving up on the forty first at lie, a lit-

tle over a quarter of a mile behind
' Harding made the 50 miles in 9 hoars
2 minntes, 23 seconds, resting 7 min
ates and 5 seconds, making tbe actual
walking time 8 hours 58 minutes, 18
seconds. Harding's best mile was his
first, in eight minutes and 35 seconds-Tb- e

first 10 miles were made by bini 1

hour, 30 minutes and 3 seconds.

The Jliohigan lumber crop is likdy
to be a light one this year. The cnt
of logs whieh are bsnked on the rivers
ready to drift to the lake is 300.000,-00- 0

feet less this year than in 1 877.

Self-aaerifi- is the test of love.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifflin
town, I am prepared to promptly till

order for

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES'.

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with tbe times. All
kinds of

REPAIR .VC
also promptly attended tn. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of the patronage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their obedient shoe-
maker.

A. B FAS1CK.
Feb. 3, 1875-- tf

LtU .Yutiees.

"u"l j or less, and having thereon erected a large
the Orphan's Court of Juniata County, Buildinc and Sheds. 7 Log andInthe undersigned, appointed Auditor by i Frame Dwelling Houses. Log Barn and Sta.

the Orphans' Court ot Jnniata county, to bles and other ir gs. Seized, tak-ma-

distribution of the balance in the j en in execution, and in be sold as the prop--
hands of Louis E. Atkinson, K., and John i

Motzer. administrators of the estate of It
Y. Jamison, late of tho township of Fay.

ette, deceased, found due upon their final
account which has been confirmed, hereby
give notice that be Will attend to the duties
of hi Riinointment at his office in the h.ir.
ougbot MntIintown,on TUESDAY. APRIL
30, I87f, butween the hours ot 10 o'clock
a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m.. when and whore '
all creditors and parties interested will pre. !

sent their claiuia or be debarred from Com
ing in oo said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON",
mar2l',13:8. An'litor.

Auditor's Police.
TUB UNDERSIGNED, APPOINTED

by the Orphan's Court or Jn-
niata county, to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of Joseph Long, Ad.
ministratnr of the estate of Sylvester Fry,
deceased, to and amongst those entiiled to
receive the same, hereby gives notice that
he wiii attend to the duties ol bis appoint-
ment at his office in the Boron of iliHIin-low- n,

on MONDAT, APRIL 2i, 1878, be-

tween the hour of 10 o'c'ock a. tn., and
4 o'clock p. m., of said day, when and where
all parties interested will present their
claims or be debarred from coining in upon
saldfund. ALFREDJ. PATTERSON,

aprl0,l878. Auditor.

Prothonotary's Rolled.
"VTOTICE is hereby given tfut Daniel
11 Knouse. Assignefof Daniel S. Smith
and wii lor the bent-ti- t of creditors, bas tiled
bis first and float account, at said Assignee,
in the Prnlhonotarj's ouico of Juniata
county, and that the same will !e presented
for confirmation and allowance at the Court
House in Mifliiiitowoj on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 24, IHJft.

JACOB BKIDLER. Prothonolarg.
Protbonotary'a Office, Mifflin- - i

town, Mar. 27, 1878.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are herebr cautionedil against trespassing npon the lauds of

the undersigned, either in Walker or Di re

township, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John N. r. J. W. Leyder.
Henry V. Miller. Solomon Jtanheck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
Wiiliam Manbtsck. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.

CAirffO.t SOTICE.
I LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XX. trespassing on the lands of the Under- -
Signed either In Delaware or Walker town-Shi-

for the purpose ol Ashing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atcixsox.
N. A l.CKESS.

oct31-- tf G.S Lcaxss.

AOTICE.
ALL person are hereby Cautioned against

for hunting, of otber pur-
pose, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata countv

KENRY GRONlNHER.
JOHN CffTNlNGHAH.

Dee 10, 1877-- tf

ORPtiAN8j
COURTSALE
The undersigned administrator of the

of George Wise, late of the bor.
ough of Mifttintown, Juniata county, Penn-
sylvania, will offer at public aale on tbe
premises, in the borough of JlifBintown, at
1 o'clock p. m., on

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1878,
The following described property, to-w-it :

A lot of ground situated in the Patterson
addition to the borough of Mimintown, Ju.
niata county, Pennsylvania,- bounded on the
north by Church street, on tbe west br Pat-
terson street, on tbe south by lot of" R. K.
Parker, on the east br an slier, beine lot
No. 9 in said addition, with the appurte-
nance. The itDprovemetif are a

Two-Sto-rt Frame Hotsg,
Stable and so forttu

TkSbs : One-thi-
rd on confirmation of

aale, the balance with interest on the 22nd
day Of April, 1879, to be secured by Judg
ment Dona. I.iA U. 1'AKK.KH.
faZ7,78. Jdm'r o Ottrtrt Witt, itcU.

COtfNTY BONDS
Commissioners' tfotice,

"VE offer to' teft and renew Bonds' for a
short time,- at 6 per eent.-- , to meet

tbe demand's of Bond's fIHnj dM daring
April. Bald Bond's to run two years.

vYJf. H. GRONINGER,--

james McLaughlin,
david b. cox,

f'emmuiiffxrrj.
March 20, 1878.

Legal JYbtice.

timenr

SHERIFF'S SAL.E&
Virtue of sundrt.vtritS ofBtLaveHa Fa., Veftd, Ex and Fi. Fa., is-

sued out of the Conrt of Common Pima of
Juniata counir. and to me directed, will lie
vxpoxrd to i!f fcr public oufcrv, at the
Conrt Hoiw. in the Roroitfrh of MlfHintowo,
oa FK1DA Y, APRIL 19th. 1 878, at I o'clock
I. M., tbe loilowing described Real fcstate

t:

A Tract of Ijind sitrtate in Fayette town-

ship, Juniata coontr, Pa. bounded on the
north by lands of Henrr Spinhower,on the
feast by lands of John Barefoot and others,
ibiilh and went by lands ot Samuel Kinser,
Containing; 22 Atmr, ntttre or less, nd hav-
ing thtfreon erected a Lor Dwelling Honse,
Log and Frame Birn and othitr out-buil-

ing-- . Seized, taken in ei rent ion and to be
sold as the property of Jacob Yodor.

AH the rieht, title and iutereat of the un-
divided ont'.fsuriH of a Tract of Land, situ-
ate in Lack township, bounded on tbe north
and east by land of James Loudon, on the
south, by land of A .J. f erruson, and on the
west by lands ol Robert Wilson and other,
and having thereon erected a Log Dwelling
House, Log; Barn and other ouUbnlldin(t,
containing 80 Acres, more or less Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of J. P. ftarton.

A Tract of Land Ritnate In Lack township,
bounded on the north and east by lands "f
M. Stump, J. tTnrpp and W. 0. Campbell,
on the south by lndot John Patterson, and
west by lands of Alei Bogga, containing
100 Acres, m-- re or less, and having n

erected a wsth.-rboardi-- d Dwelling House,
Log Barn and other onlbnihlingi.. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Will Urn Piles.

A Tract of 1600 Acres of Lnd sitnste in
Juniata couiitv. Pa, warranted in the name
of Retncca Kelso, Joseph slelso, Martha
(todtrey and .Mary Lane, bounded on the
west hr lands warranted in the name of
iarah Landis, on the north by lands war.
ranted in the name of John Kidd, William
Gray, John Brady, and Wm. Brady, on the
east by lands warranted in the name of
Thomas Fear, Richard Stone, George iLirs
and Samnel Fesr. Unimproved. Seized,
taken in rxecntioii, and to be sold as the
property of George W. tiorded.

A tract of land situate in Fayette town,
ship. Jnniata conntv, bounded on the north
bv lands of J. VanOrmer. east bv lands of
Bayard Neilds, south by lands of Jacob
Hosteller and others, west by lands of John
Yesger, Containing 40 Acres, more or Irs,
od having thereon erected a Log Dwelling

House, Log Barn and other
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of John Hopple.

A tract of land situate in Susquehanna
township. Juniata eonnty. bounded on te
north bv lands of W. H. Clemmens. east bv
tsnds of DaniH Uarman. south b Unds of
Henry Burner, and went by lands of Carstet-te- r

snd others, containing 106 Acres, more
or less, and hsving thereon erected a Log
Wealhet boarded frwelling house. Frame
Bam and other Seixed, li-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Paul Hrberling.

A tract of land situate in Tiucarora town.
fchip, Juniata eonnty. bounded on the north
ny i.inas ni n . nor ion, on Ilie east ny
Unds of Alex Anderson, south by lands of
Oeorge MrCulloch, and west by lands of
James Irvin. containing 1250 Acres, more

rty of McCullocb Si Walker, irtnera.
trading, he.

I'oxnmoVs or Ssli :

Fifty dollar of the price or sum at which
the pronertr shall be slrut'-- off shall be laid
to the iherilf at the time ot Sale Unless the
purchase money snail be less tlia that sum
Jt which case only the pnrchase moer shall
n P"d, o'Eerwue the property ul again
be lmnii-- lately put up aad Sold ; the balance
of the purchase mosCr milst be nid tn the
sheriff at his office witliiu live days from the
time ot sale, wi'hont any demand boing
made by the sheriff therefore, otherwise the
property mar be sold agaiu at the expense
and risk of the person to whom it is struck
off, who, in case of any deficiency at such
resale, shall make (food the same.

W. n WALLS, Shtrif.
SI.erifl" Office, Mifflin town, Apr.13, 1877.

I.ICE.1SE PgTITIOSS.
IV OTICK is hereby given to all persons
1 V interested that the following apt lica-tio-

fir Licenau have been tiled in the
office, in Miiltintown, and will

be presented to the Court at A rril S essious.
1PT3 t

1. Petition of Mary A Snyder f..r license
to keep a tavern in tile borough of Thorcp- -
SOIltOwd.

3. Petition of John Foreman, r-- license
to keep a tavern tn tbe borough ol Patterson.

8: Petition ot Daniel Shroll, tor license
to keep a tavern in Monroe township.

4. Petition of John Have, for license to
keep a tavern in the borongh of Patterson.

6. Petition of James Murray, for license
to keep a tavern in the borough of Miftlin-tow-

6; Petition of John Hollohaugh. tor li.
cense to keep a restaurant in tbe borough
of Miftlintown.

7. Petition of John Haves', for license to
keeparestaurant in the borough ol Pattersoo.

8. Petition of John C. Moser. for license
as dealer id liquor in the boracgh or

9. Petition of E. C. Gray bill, for license
iu keep a tavern in Monroe township.

10. P tition of Jacob Weiser, fur license
to keep a tavern in Susquehanna township.

11. Pttition of Johu A. Newcomer, for
license to keep a tsvein in East Watertord.

12. Petition of Thomas Kirk, for license
to keep a tavern in the buruugh of Port
Knyai.

13. Petition of John Mcilanigal, for li.
cense to keep a tavern in the borough of
ron noai.

14. Petition of Thomis Col, for license
to keep a tavern in Oreenwnod township.

15. Petition of Frank Shields, for license
to keep a avcrn hi McAlisterville.

16. Petition of Jacob Will, lor license to
keep a tavern in tne borough of iliOiintown.

Jacob beidlek, Voa-- .

Pfothonotary' Office,
MiBlintown, Mar. 2f, l!t78.

Administrator's !VtlcC.
Est ale of Barbara deck, Drc'd.

WHEKfcAS Letters of Administration
of Barbara Clack, late

of Walker township, deceased, having been
granted to the Undersigned, all persona in-
debted lo aaid estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to SASIUft. CLACK,

apr3,18i8. Administrator.

Administrator's) Xotlc.
Estate f Ezra McLinn, Dtc'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Artmtfifstration
of Ezra SfcLinn, late ofFayette township, Juniata countv. P. de

ceased, having been granted to the trader--
signea. an persons indebted to iid estate,
are requested to make immediate pavn-ssu-t,

and those having claims will p'ease present
them withont delav to

WILLIAM THOMPSON. Adm'r.
apr 17,78. MeAlisterville.JuniataCo., Pa.

T the SCftool Director! of Jsj- -
sssaa .onmjra

GENTLEMEN In pursuance of ttre
or the act of 8t& of

May, 1854, you are hereby notified to nieet
in convention, at tbe Court House fa Mif-
ttintown, on the first Tuesday in May, A.D, 1878, being the seventh day of the month!
at one o'clock in the afternoon, and select
te voce, by a majority of the whole nam.

ber ot directors present, one person of lit-
erary and scientific acquirements, and of

.in biiu experience ra tne art of teaching,
a County Superintendent, for three am.
eaeilmg years; determine tbe amount of
compensation for tbe same, and certify tbe
inuiiwui aiare superintendent at

as required by the thirty ninth and
fortieth sections of said act.

JOHN M. GARMAN,
Coubi 8p't of Jial9 Count.

Mifflintown, April 11, 1878.

Job werk on short setiee at thie cBce.

Legal JToticet.

OF DEALERS AND fVKNDRRS
LIST Foreign and Domestic Merchandise
in the county of Juniata, for the year lt)7S,
as approved and class illed by tbe Mercan-

tile Appraiser l
Mifftintcwn.

Asm. Class, ii'i.
Buyers It Kennedr, grain, eoal

and lumber 12 $12 50

Franciscns' Hardware Co 12 12 50
DVY.Harler, clothier 14 7 00
Rob't E Parker, merchant 14 7 00
L A Segeibaura i. Co. clothiers.. 14 ? 00
John Etka, grocery.; 14 7 00
Ceii tral Grocery.:.. 14 7 H)

Bank A. Hamlm, druggists 1 7 00
Yeakley A Son. merchants 14 7 00
B F Kepner, drnggiat.: 14- - 7 00
E E Miithersbxngb, hardware... 14 7 00
N Frank A Co, boot and shoe store 14 700
Jncob Thomas, grocery......... 14 7 00
W P Snvder, furniture 14 7 0

J W Kirk, merchant 14 7 00
SolonaoU Books, confectionery.. 14 71
WH Rollruati, Jewelry....!.... 14 7 00
Emil Schott, lancr store. 12 12 50
Joseph Musser, flour and grain

dealer... i.i. ; 14 7 IX'- -

J W YTae ner. watches and iewelrv 1 4 7W
! Jacob Will, hotel ". 5 50IIO
James A Murry, hotel 5 50 00
D P SuloutT, hotel S 54 00
J, C Mor. lienor dealer 4 25 0
i K Hollobauch, restiurant.... --0 t

AH Will, restaurant...:.: 'JO 00

j Monro.
' Jacob I.udwick. IriVrvbar.t...... 14 7 "0
j Rine A Grsvhtll.iuerchant:.... 12 12 SO
! W B IVincv A Co. merchants... 14 7 00
John SSheliev, tinware and stove

I dealer 14 7 OO

!JS Grav; ill. merchant 14 7 W

Daniel Shrofl, hotel Keeper, j;. 5 50 00 j

E C Graybilt, br-t- keeper i. 6 50 00 j

Fayrlle.
L A J B Wilson, merchants.... 12 12 50
S S Beaver, merchant. ...... .. 14 7 00 I

I T Mu A lister, merchant 13 i" 00
Jacob G Winev, tinner and stove i

dealer. 'I 7 fKI

iiideonCertinan, confectionery.. 14 7 00 j

i ii wcAiisicr & luerensma li t v" i
Brown A Sr., merchants ..... 14 7 l '

Frank Shields, hotel i uO W
U'alktr.

Jacob Richobangh. merchant.... It 7 Ol)

AW Long, merchant ....... 14 7 00
V. A Thoirjpson. coal dealer 14 7 011

N D YanDvSe. tncrthant....... 14 7 Oil

Thomp$onforn.
Keelv A VCirhersham, nierthanis 14 7 00
J P Haldema'n, merchant, 13 10(H)
F.lihu Beuner, grain dealer. . . . . . If 7 Oil
KHz James. rnnfs.fuihrv la 7 fWl

Vrs .Mare A Snrder. hotel .1 .Ml OO

Grttmteood.
1 T Dinira A Bro, merchants...; 14 7 f0
W II Knrtx. merchsnt..'. 14 7 00
Thomas Cox, hotel.... i 5 60 00

' Dtlawjrt.
Samuel Schlegel, merchant.... 14 7 00
Winey t Custer, merchants.;.. 4 T tH

Susquehanna.
Jacob Wiser, merchant 14 7 00
A Dinger, merchant.. 14 7 M

Eli Crawford, merchant ..'.' 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, hotel keeper. 5 59110

Patttrton.
Brown k Wilson, merchants.... 13 I ft lift
Win II Kgolt. colilectionenr .... 14 7 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant...... J2 12 5

StU'ielStraver, clothier. ....... 13 WHO
llaniiin A. C, druggist..;..... It f 00
J B M Todd, clothitr 14 7 00
Stevens A Guss, bard ware....;, li TOO
Mrs F Hanneman; dry goods a id

groceries..;;; ;...i.; It 700
I M:ohen.coal, feed and lumber 14 1 (Hi

j David Hollinan. grocery . ..;..;. 14 .7 no
John Hayes hotel,.;.......... ft 50 00
John Foreman, hotel & 50 OO

John Have, restaurant. . 2") (HI

T S Reese, restaurant........... It J 00
Urie.

Alexander Woodward, merrh'.Tr't 14 7 00
Levi DiiUuor, stove and hardware 14 7 Co
John P Keller, merchant 14 J 00
J Nevin Pomerov, merchant.... 14 7 00
itideon Haideman, hotel 6 BOW

Tiucarora.
Vtifer A Heminger, merchants It T 00
S Mercer A. Son, merchants.... 14 T 00
Wm Van Sweringen, merchant.. 14 7 W
A J Ferguson, merchant 14 7 00
J C Craw lord, merchant 14 7 Ml
JA Newcomer, hotel 6 50 00

Lack.
Campbell ft. Robison. mere ban Is. 14 7 00
R II Pa tier son, merchant 13 10 00

Sprnct Hilt.
J L Barton, merchant 13 ill 00
D Con A Son, merchants 14 7 00

Tardea.
Noah rWtiier A Son, merchant ! 12 50

fort Royal.
Rannels St Son, merchants 7 00
11 K Cross & Co, merchants.... 14 7 oo
J P Sterrett. driiist.,.,..;.j. 14 7 imi
KnsMrl Login. C'leiettlousry.... 14 7 M)
M C Parker. merchant 14 7 00
Noah Hertzler coal, lumber ami

Bum. ....... 14 700
J M IfiIisoti, merchant 14 7 oo
J F Jacobs 4l Co, agricultural j

agents . 7
Milton DeWess, grocery..; It 7 0"'!
J P Sliinile, notions. '. 14 7 iiI'M Funk, conlectionery ..... 14 7 0o j

Kepner &. Grotiinger, graiu, coal j

and iiimlK-- r .....;...... 14 7 Tul (

John McManigal. hotel. 5 So mi '
1 nomas Kirk, bof el J 60

fhe license mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to tbe Counry
Treasurer on and alter the 1st dav rf 3y.

An appeal will be held in the Commission-
er's office, in the borough of Mifflintown. on
Tuesday, April 23rd, 178, when all persons
feeling ibeinselves aggrieved ean attend if
they think proper. JAMES COX.
Mara7,7!!4t. Mertanltlt Appraiser.

PROCLAM ATION W n E KFJAS.
F. Jcskix, President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 4lst Judicial District, composed of the
Counties of Jnniata and Pcrrv, and the
Hofrtrables Noah A. EWef and Francis
Bartiey, Associate Jndges of the said
Court cf Common Pleas of Jnniata countr,
have Issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 9th da of February, 1S77,
lor holding Court of Dyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF-
FLINTOWN, on the FOl'RTH MONDAY
of APRIL, 1878, being the 2d day of
the month.

Nrfca is Hraasr Gtv.,- - to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Ccfni'lablef ,

of the County of Juniata, that they be then
ana mere m incir proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examination
and over remembrance, to do those things
that to tbeir offices respectively appertain,
sad those tbat are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners tbat are or
then raay te in the Jail of aaid connty,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be jnst.

By an Act of Assembly; passed the the
day of, May, A. D., 1854, it ia made tht
duty of the Justices of ibe Peace, of th
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
retnrn to the Clerk of this Conrt ofQi artei
SesrTons of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
ary rtrftra of persons chaired with th
coiuniisfm? cT any crime, except such case
as may ce ended before a J astir of the
Peace, under exfstin-glaws.a- t least ten dav
before the commencement of the session
of tire Cotrrt to which they are made re-
turnable respective?-- , add In all Cases where
ny recognizance are entered into Jess

than ten days before the commencement
of tbe session to which they are made re-
turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in tbe same man Ber a if said act
had cot been passed;

Dated t MttHintowu, the 27th day of
March In the fear of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eigh- t.

WM. D. WALLS, Sktrif.
Sheriff Office, Mifflintown,

March 27, 1878.

CACTIO.
WHEREAS my wie, Elizabeth Miller,

bouse without just cause,
I hereby caution all persons against giving
ber credit on my account, as 1 will not be
responsible for any debts she njav contract.

March 27, 1878. GEORGE MILLEA.

r!7 Ie. . SoH b all icml- -.i. t c: a. a c,
Phil., P,., GenTigXt.

F0WIEBA ffllfflN "

exsiaai. aoasrs roa tbb
OHITIB STATES CAITIIBEE CI

MAxrrAcrrtta or rna
SoliIIead. Iteloadlnr,ry and Sporting, Central n!

CARTRIDGES !
Also Rim Fire Ainmnnition for Pistols andk illes. Cartridge Cases, S waged and Patch-
ed Bullets, Psimers, Tool
ate. Send for Illustrated Catalogue '
Broadway; 5c Tor Cit7.

300

TlieCoOperh
lVewspnpcrs.

It has been asserted that ons-ha- Jf of all"" paid by New York advertiser, fadvert islnjr outside of that citv goes to thel'vliriii .rrrts.Full particulars about the
Nesapsper. together with catalog,, l8dadce tising rates mailed free on aui,
U. BKAL-- S , Genl Agta A.ica .Vti.nm Csios,41 PaikRow.X. y.

BEI'tjKE Birmu OK RESrntfA
"

CABINET 03 PABL03 OfiBM
S- - nr to end tor our LATEST CTLOGCE and ClttCTLARS w,th New Stvi.,"
Reduced Price and much information
Stntfrt. MASON . HAMLIN OKliixw , uosion, .sew lor or Chicago.

HTrretiIprice$!!u)BT yJVl.0Srfi O NO s reud price Jill) 0',;V

arsmBmsmm$-?3- - Great barafrs. btXT.ti, as'iiujriuu, .s. v.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORY"tiieWORLD

Embracing lull and authentic account ofevery nation of ancient and modem times,
Snd including a history or the rise and fall
of the Greek and Koni.n Empires, the
growth of the nations of modern Europe,
the umldie aes. the crusade, the feudal
System, the r'irtrf ttiou. the r!icorery and
settietiK-ti- t of the New World, etc. etc

it contains iiT2 fine fnVtorjcsI 'enzrsv.
ings and IsJtiH la'ge double column pt;es,
snd is the most complete. Ilistorr of th
World ever pulilish-- d. - It sells at sight.
Send for specimen p;rs aud eztrs terms t
Aireiits. and see hy it set! taster than auv
otiu'i book. Add --ess,

Xwiosau Pre. htso Co..
Pli 'a.rc.pliia. Pa.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.

ArraiJgriUfHt or Passenger Train.

N'ovmsr.e iih, I.S77.

Tratmt Uatt irritiarg at feliowt :
For New York at o JO, b lo a. m., and 200

and 7 VS p. m.
For riiil.I.LljT'a l 5 20, 8 10, 9 ii a.

2 nil s.r.d 3 i7 p. v3.
For Kealtng at 5 Jo, $ in, 3 ii a. m., no

3 57 arid 7 p m.
For Pottsville at 3 ill, a III a. m., and 3 7

p. nl. and vsa.Sclii'ylk:!! ft Susquehanna
Brtnch at 2 40 p. iu.

For Auburn via S. A S Bra-c- K at 10 i m.
For Ailentown at a Ju, '0 . tc., J OO,

3 i7 and 7 H p. iu.
The 3 8 10 a. m and 9 57 aud 7 ii p

trains have through car for New Tort.
The : 2', 8 10 a. tsi. and 3 tr p. m. train

have through cars U ( Philadelphia.

For JTew Tork at 3 10 a: m.
For Allcntovvn and way sta. i! 5 2i. m.
For K'Udnig; Philadelphia aud way staliuiis

at 1 45 p. in.
Train for Hiirrbnrr tract as follavt :

Leave New Tot at 15 a. tu., and 1 m).
5 50 ami 7 41 p: SS.

Leave Phil tilelphi.i at 9 15 a; m., and I 4",
and 7 J p. m.

Leave Keo.tin? at f I 40, 7 0, I ! pi a. m.,
I JO, 15 and 10 35 p. ,.

Leave I'uitsvitle r tj 10.3 15 a.m. and 45p. !r?.,arf.! rt ?; rjuvj-fi- l at-- l Sos.iieha--
n Branch fl I a. irl:

Leave Auburn via Sf.. & S. Bunrh at 11 00
noun.

Leave Al'entown at li 30, 3 GO, Oe a. m.,
12 15,4 3o i,d V p.s p. m
f Docs not run on .hWJayt.

siwu.irs.
Leave Sew Trk st 5 ? p. nt.
Leave Philadelphia a! 7 i" p in.
Leave Heading at 4 4 an.t 7 4" a. m. d It

35 p m.
Leave Aiieutown at 2 So a. m. and 90J p m.

t'ta Hiyrrit vs. r.'iira-- R.nlro.id.

J. E. WtHiTTEN.
Gtnrrat Mantfir.

C. G. HAXCtH K.
titturat Ticket .Jgtnl.

BUYERS & KKNNKDV,

(Successor to D. P. Sulniiff,

MAKERS IN

GRID,
C O A la.

lal MISER

CKMKXT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, 9.411. AC.

We buy Grin to be delivered at af.iHm-- .

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to liirnish Salt to dealer

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS ifcNNEDT.

April 31 1 1877-- :f

jUNIATA VALLEY BANK
P.4.

WITH

BRANCIi AT PORT ROYAil'.

Stockholders Individually liable.

J. NEVIN P03EROT, Prtnrft-.- i.

T. VAN IRWrN, Cirr.
DiaccTOss:

J. Nsvro.Pomeroy, Joseph Kolhroek,
Gelrge Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinaoo.'
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDia :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James- B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Tu Sweringen;
Joseph Rothrock, H. ti. Bee h tel.
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson,-W-. John Heckman,

C. Pomeroy, Mary Korti.
Amos G. BonsaJI, Samuel M. Enrti,
Nosh Ilertzler, J. Holmes Irwin,
Daniel Stoufler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, r. B. Frow.
Sara! Ben's Heirs, John Hertzler.

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, Ave per cent. ( en i

months' certificates, rear per rest.
lJi3, WS-- ti


